Green/Sustainable Chemicals

As a professional and technical service provider with EPC capabilities, Fluor assists clients with development and
implementation of emerging technologies focused around renewable feedstocks.
Fluor supports clients with developing first-of-a-kind green technologies, from pilot-scale to a fully operational
world-scale facility. Our team of professionals perform technology assessments of third-party licensors/partners for
both existing and developing technologies, or for facility modifications to bio-based feedstocks.
Fluor has the experience needed in technology development and on unit operations to integrate
and optimize a client’s facility. Our technology leaders are available to work with
clients on this, and other competitive green chemical markets.

GREEN
CHEMICALS
MARKETS
Green polyurethane
produced from green
polyols (plastics recycling)
and bio polyols
(vegetable oils)

Ethanol and other
bio-alcohols from
fermentation of sugarcane,
corn, sugar beets,
or biomass
Green ethylene
via dehydration
of bio-ethanol

Biodegradable polylactic
acid from corn, sugarcane,
or other bio feedstocks

Methanol, ethanol,
and other alcohols from
biomass gasification or other
renewable syngas sources

Acetic acid from
renewable ethanol

Ethylene glycol and
propylene glycol from
sugars or glycerin

Biosurfactants
produced from soya,
palm, rapeseed, and
coconut oils
Alternative cracker
feedstocks such as
pyrolysis
pyro oil from waste
plastic and bio-naphtha
plast

Green ammonia
produced from green
hydrogen using
renewable power

Butadiene from
fermentation of sugars
via 1,3-butanediol

Low energy catalysed
pathways such as
ethylene from oxidative
dehydrogenation
of ethane

Decarbonization of
existing energy intensive
processes such as
e-cracker

Every year we execute hundreds of studies, including cost estimates, that provide the information needed for our
clients to validate commercial and execution objectives. In the last decade for example, we collaborated with
several clients and licensors to deploy green and/or blue carbon-free methanol and ammonia solutions.

Chemicals/Plastics Recycling

Fluor has been active in the chemicals and polymers market for more than 100 years. The expansion into
chemicals/plastics recycling has been motivated by the modern world’s reliance on plastics with a considerable
amount of plastic ending up in landfills, oceans, or waste incinerators. We recognize our clients face not only environmental
and legislative pressure, but also an inherent social responsibility to reduce this trend and increase recycling.
Fluor is able to support our clients in all methods of recycling. We can deliver exceptional value through our expertise in
chemicals (tertiary) recycling, and by embracing the chemicals circular economy.
Fluor addresses the circular economy challenges via feedstock separation, recycle process,
and the integration of recycle streams back into the refinery and petrochemical process.
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Primary Recycling
Mechanical or Secondary Recycling

Primary
Secondary
Tertiary

Product is recycled into a polymer product of the same or similar properties
Reprocessing of product into a polymer with lower properties
Processing to a monomer or synthetic oil to produce the same or greater
quality characteristics

Chemical or Tertiary Recycling
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Valuable
Materials

Source: Materials Recycling - Trends and Perspectives,
“Recent Advances in the Chemical Recycling of Polymers (PP, PS, LDPE, HDPE, PVC, PC, Nylon, PMMS)”,
Dimitris S. Achilias et al., Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, Thessaloniki, Greece

FEEDSTOCK
Global expertise in
material handling and
feedstock preparation

ZĞĐǇĐůŝŶŐ^ŽůƵƟŽŶƐ
As chemical and plastic recycling technologies
are further developed, Fluor can work with
our clients to address scalability challenges to
move from concept to commercial operations.
Integrating Fluor’s technical and professional
expertise, we can assist clients to achieve the
most efficient life-cycle costs by optimizing
capital and operating costs.

ENERGY
EFFICIENCY
Increase life-cycle efficiency
through heat integration,
energy optimization and
design benchmarking

START-UP, OPERATIONS,
& OPTIMIZATION
Critical troubleshooting
services to assure client’s
successful and
optimized operations

FLUOR
RECYCLING
SOLUTIONS

FIRST-OF-A-KIND
& SCALE-UP
Fluor’s experts work with
clients to address technically
and economically viable
commercial operations

PROCESS
TECHNOLOGY
Optimize designs, address
operating challenges and
explore refinery/
petrochemical integration

EQUIPMENT
Collaboration with clients,
licensors, and vendors to
select and optimize
equipment
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